
HOT AN EASY OCCUPATION

Dap-tt- a Dlvr May With Muoh Truth
6ld Centtantly to "Walk

j With Dtath."

How doa a deep-it- a diver feel
wha ha puti on hli divine suit T Copt.
0. A. W. Monckton tells us In "Some
Kxyerienccs of a Nar Guinea Resl
4tot Mttrt" that the feeling Is
by no means pleasant

The moment the faco glnss Is
ertvred tight, he says, and the air

pump begins to work, tho dlvor-feol- a

that he has a grievance. As ho do-cea-

h feeling becomes more post
Uve until he is in a fury of rngo
against everyone In general and usual-
ly against one person In particular.
At the bottom ho spends much of his
time wondering how soon tho dress
can be taken off so that he can Injure
the person against whom he has the
tmaglnary grievance. ITowevcr, the
momeot the face glass is removed,
and the diver breathes tho ordinary
air, the bad temper leaves him, and
be wonders what caused his anger.

The diver's greatest danger is that
of being drowned when he Is on his
way to the surface. After a tlmo, It
seems, the best of diving dresses

leaky, and the water thnt finds
Us way through tho seams Bottles
round the feet and the legs; illvors
become accustomed to having their
dressee fllled with water up to the
kneee and even to the thighs. How- -

ever, whea a diver who has water In
the bottom of his suit is being hauled
to the surface he may Involuntarily
or accidentally allow his body to t0'
coast hodsoutal, and if ho doos so
the water at once rushes Into his
helmet, stands htm on his head and
stomas him. Youth's Companion.

UEQEND MANY CENTURIES OLD

Wry ef the "Wandsrlna Jew" Has
Been Cemmen te All Peoples

Inee the Cruolflxlon.

It is an ancient legend, that of the
Waaderlng Jew, and the earliest men
tioa I can find of it Is said to ho an
account related by an Armenian blah
p in 1328. It has been exploited by

the novelist, the playwright, the poet
aad tho historian, for It is a subject
replete with fascinating thrills.

Talea have differed as to the Idfntttj
of the Wandering Jew. One relates
that he was Kartaphllos, a doorkeper
la the Judgment hall of Tontlus Pilate,
who, when the Man of Sorrows was
passing through, struck him, saying,
"Goon faster, Jesus," and the rcplwas.
l am going, but thou shall tarry till

I come again." A German legend takes
it up and relates that In tho year 1547
the Jew appeared in Hamburg, giving
his name as Ahaauerus, saying thnt
he had been a shoemaker In Jerusalem
at the time of the crucifixion. When
Jesus paused at his door to rest the
cobbler pushed Htm away, bidding
Him leave, to which the reply wast
Truly I go away and that quickly,
but tarry thou till I come again."

And this tradition has It thnt the
condemned man, going from country
te country, speaking nil languages,
wandered throughout the centuries.
Kagene Sue depicts this artisan of
Jerusalem as pale, with the single line
of his black brows crossing from tem-
ple to temple, ever urged by the
avenging Deity, who cries, "Go on, go
on," but shows him as repentant and
with hope of final rest. Krederic Has-hl-a

in the Chicago Dally News.

Violin Strings.
JUch string in a violin Is of a diff-

erent thickness, according to the tone
and tension required. The fourth
string Is covered with fine wire, either
a white metal or real silver, hence
It is often called the "silver string."
Ylelss, violoncellos and double-basse- s

have each two covered strings, the
object being to insure a lufflclent
gravity of tone without having too
cluaisy a material. The covered
strings on the guitar are upon a basis
of silk instead of catgut. The best
gut comes from Italy, which has been
famous for centuries for this prod-
uct. Strings are carefully selected and
graded as to site so thnt they shall be
uniform. The larger strings for the
bigger Instruments are stretched on
frames for three or four days. The
covered strings are finished on a spe-

cial lathe which covers them with
flow silk or fine silver-plate- d copper
wire, or even silver. Scientific Ameri-
cas,

Net M "Leone- - After All.
A shrewd lunatie, an Inmate of an

asylum, had a shilling which he hid one
day la a hole. The attendant was
watching him, so be went after him to
the place, took the shilling and put a
strpioce la Its stead. Next day the
patient came to sefc)i shining, and
whea h examined it ha said : "You
must be la conmrefcihuj, You're get
tlfif s small and lUtf'

8 put it back IntVthe1 hole.
The attendant, wbo'bad been watch-lag- ,

went again, took the sixpence and
put a sovereign In Its place. On the
following day, when the lunatic came
to see his coin, he looked at It and
said l

"I fear you have yellow Jaundice
this time. I must take you home and
mind you." Bo saying, he put the
sovereign In bis pocket and kept It.

The warder Is still studying the
prott and loss account. London Ideas.

uMelsnt Unto the Day
The nbject given them being the

ratwe, one schoolboy wrote, "We are
told sot to be anxious about the fu-

ture, as the future will come in time."
A&other youngster cogitated this

geas I "We are taught In the Sermou
ea the Mount not to think of the fu-

ture, because the evil we do In one
4jj Is. aaflclent." Boston Tramrrlnt.
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GAVE WORLD POWER TO ROME

Conquering Legions Carried the Eagles
to Vlotory In Practically Rvsry

Known Land.

In tho early days of Its history the
republic of Home consisted of a city,
but wars of conquest extended its
dominion over the whole Italian pen
Insula. For centuries only the cltl-ten- s

of Rome had a vote in the elec-
tion of the ruler. The republic was
a conquering state, and extended Ro-

man power as far north and west as
Spain, tho British isles, Belgium, and
Germany, and as far east as the Black
bob. At first the army consisted of
levy of cltlxens. As Rome came to
need raoro than one army at once and
warfare grew more complex a stand
ing force was built up, and it was
largely because of Its superior equip
ment and discipline that the armies
of the barbarians, often superior In
numbers, were defeated and crushed,
The unit of the Roman army of that
tlmo was the legto, translated Into
English, the legion. It corresponded to
a regiment In our army but was much
larger, for a Roman legion contained
from 4,000 to 0,000 men. Thoy were
hoavy Infantry with some cavatry, The
legions comprised the first-clas- s troops,
wbtto the auxllla, or auxiliaries, wore
the troops of the socond class.

At tho time of the death of tho first
emperor, Augustus, In the year 14 A.
D tho Roman army consisted of 30
such legions. This heavy infantry lost
much of its importance when the bar
barlan Invasions altered the character
of ancient warfare and made, cavalry,
a moro important arm than Infantry In
the Into Third and the fourth cen
turies.

The word legion came to express
any large number with the accessory
Ideas of order and subordination.

HIQH VALUE Of SAND BATHS

Prom Findings of Danish Medical
Men, It Would Seem Their lmpor

tance le Undereetlmaled.

From the earliest history of man
baths of hot sand have been used
to rellore bone and Joint disease, e- -

poclally gout and rheumatism. Faber
and I'lura, In a Danish medical Jour
nal, tubulato the findings during and
after tho sand bath in a number of
cases as regards the pulse, respiration,
temperature at different points of the
body and tho blood pressure, urine
nnd changes In weight as well as the
effect on the pathologic condition.
Their conclusions are to the effect
that tho hot sand bath seems to com
blno with tho benefit from the bea-t-
reducing palu and stimulating local
circulation a direct action on the
muscles from the weight of the sand.
Tills rvluxei tho muscle and tends to
break up the various circles of pain and
muscle contraction. This relaxing ef-
fect on the muscles from the aheer
weight of tho sand has been over
looked before, they think, but they
regard It as an Important factor in
the effect, promoting resorption as
well as combating the possibly unsus
pected hypertonia In the muscles. An
other advantage of sand baths Is that
they can be graduated with precision
to fit conditions In tho weakest. The
only contraindications are febrile dis
eases, valvular defects, great Instability
of the circulation, and possibly anemia
and asthenia.

Wise Animals.
A polar bear In a zoological park

nsed to sit on a rocky peninsula that
ran out Into a water-fille- d quarry.
Visitors were In the habit of throw
Ing buns Into the water and some of
them flouted on the surface. It was
often easy for the bear to collect half
a doten by plunging into the pool, but
be soon discovered n moro Interesting
way to get them. At the edge of the
peninsula it scooped the water gently
with Its huge paw and made a current
that brought the buns ashore.

An elephant In unotber garden used
to collect pennies from visitors. When
It got a penny In Its trunk It put It In

the slot of an automatic machine
which delivered up a biscuit. The an
imal rejectvd every other coin.

Embarrassing MomsnL
One evening my friend and 1 went

to church. As It was raining we both
wore our rubbers.

We had to go upstairs In the bal
cony becauso the lower part of the
church was tilled. My friend took his
rubbers off and one of them accident
ally fell through the opening In thd
railing. The dirty wet rubber bit a
bald-heade- man squarely on the top
of his head. He turned around and
gated at us long and hard. So did
everyone else. We made our escape
hurriedly with profuse blushes. Ex
change.

Temperature ef Coal Mines.
The bureau of mlnea says that coal

mines are not wanner In winter and
colder In summer. The heat of the
earth Increases one degree for every
100 feet of depth. Coal mines are not
usually very deep and therefore not
affected to any great extent by the
heut of the earth. The temperature
of the mine depends upon the loca-
tion and the depth.

Felt It Was Being Overdone.
Some playmates came early one

morning to spend the day with Betty.
All went right merrily until about four
o'clock In the afternoon, when Bet-
ty's eyes begun to droop for want of
her ufternoon nap. She tried to keep
on playing, but finally came to me
aad said: "Cant they go now I
nave una n u mucm.nu or run."
Exchange.
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Drs. Schultzc & Swart
'

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS

16 Boabam & Currier Bldg.

Vote 106 X
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A. A. MUCK
Republican Candidate for

County Commissioner
"My record for economical administra-
tion when Commissioner before guar-
antees similar economy now."

I Favor Home Labor, Home Contrac
tors and Home Products

County Commissioners should devote
their entire time to

not a portion thereof
Multnomah County
rightful share of Interstate Bridge Re
ceipts thereby reducing indebtedness
of nearly $1,000,000,

owes for this bridge
l'ulit Adv.

George Ross'man
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ROSSMAN A GOOD JUDGE
Lawyer who have- liutl cast's

before Judge Itossmau since In

wh promoted to the Circuit
Hench are practically unanimous
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HFOR STATE

J. O.
Of St. Johns

Relies on record as Assistant
Attorney-Genera- l 19151920.

Interested in everything that has
to do the development of the
Peninsula.

r.14 Adr.

MUCK A. A.

County's Business

should demand its

which county stil

In commending Is i in as possessing
judicial temperament, know
edge 01 iiiiiiiaiueiilalK ol the law
and a disposition to dig deep into
the merits ol each onse hefor
him. This is the reputation h
won in the mtiiuuipal court, nut
it Ik gratifying that it is being
sustained so well in the luglit
court. Kossiiiau would apnea
to he of that type of lawyer who
is peculiarly and especially
adapted to judicial position, ant
if he continues to make good hi
the future as he has in the past
there would seem to lie no rea
sou why he may not e.peet to at
tain high distinction in a judical
career,

Itossman has a far lie it it
chance of being elected to tin
position to which he was appoin
ted tlinu any other candidal!
due to the faut that his name is
hest known, as lie has had ncirh
uve years 01 daily newspaper
puuiieiiy wiule on Hie uitiuicipa
bench. Also, he is not oulv ui
huown, hut creditably known
and well thought of. Oivj-i-i- i

Voter, April i.'!), U'2'2,

IJ mlv.

JALL FOR ST. JOHNS ,IM
PROVEMENT BONDS

In accordance with the provis
oils of Ordinance No. ioODU pass
d by the Council April IfJ, l'JL'li,

notice is hereby given that St
'olins Improvement Hoods Hum
icrcd consecutively to Ml in
lusne, dated Juno lth, I'll 1, are
ten by called for redemption
lune itli, 1

l.'.

The face value with accrue 1 in
crest will be paid upon presenta
ion of said hoiuls at the ofllce or
he undersigned on the abovi
late, the said dale being semi an
na1 coupon period. From and
fur siid date the interest on

viud bonds shall cease.
W.M. ADAMS,

City Treasurer.
Portland, Oregon.
Date of iirst publication May

5th, 1922. .

WANTED

All Kinds of Carpenter Work
Will repair all your buildings,
roof repairing: shingling and re- -

shingUng a specialty. Call at 207
W, John street, or phone Empire
629 . Charles Maar, Carpenter.

Vote for George Rossman
To Succeed Himself

AS CIRCUIT JUDGE DEPT.' NO. 1

SENATOR

Bailey

with

A BUSINESS ADAUNISTRA-TIO- N

BY A BUSINESS MAN

w m

VOTE 108 X

Robert A. Sawyer
For

County Commissioner
Ol' MULTNOMAH COUNTY

May 19th, 1922
Robert A. Sawyer, n resident of

Portland, Oregon, since' 1904; in
business at Tenth and Everett
streets for the Inst 1 1 years
Married, family consisting of wife
nml one son. Prominent in lfra
tcrnnl, Husiness and Veteran Or
eiini.titioiiM. Well known and well
liked by everyone who knows him;
by many considered (lie best tunti
in every way for thin ini)ortaut
position.

"Overseas Veteran''
l'.il.l Ailv Till. Intotmatluti 'ninlOiril by them)r Mr iommiiiotir v.iui,

-- uMbVbHbbbbMbHbI
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Crumpacker
Maurice t.

FOR

C o n g r e s
Republican Candidates

I hiivi: livid iiiiiiiv vcnr III Wnililiik
tun, knoH' the liMiU-r-s in C'iiikiciu, wl

wmk (or OrrKOii'k liitcrrtU.
VOTE X 14 ON THE BALLOT

l'IJ Ailv
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RALPH W. HOYT

REPUBLICAN
fIK

COUNTY COAWISSIONfiR
I'aM Alv
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J. H. RANKIN
1' O R

COUNTY COMAUSSIONER

insures a Business Adminis
tration by a Successful

Business Man.

VOTE FOR HIM
pal4 Adv.

DONT MISS OUR

Chi-Nam-
el Demonstration

You are cordially invited to
call May 15th, 10th and 17th and
SHU how old or new Floors,
Doors, Voo(lwork, Furniture,
etc., can be beautified with these
wonderful and ORIGINAL CIII-N12S-

OIL FINISHES.
Chi-Nam- HEAFTY must be

SEEN to be appreciated.
Chi-Nam- ECONOMY can

best be understood by SEEING
these remarkable CHINESE OIL
VARNISHES. ENAMELS, etc..
dipped in boiling water, struck
hammer blows, and otherwise
made to stand severe tests un-

harmed, that would ruin ordina-
ry finislies.
A Ohi-Nnm- Demonstrator Will

Explain and Exhibit
This Factory Representative

will give you valuable informa-
tion about economical home dee-oratio- n

that no home lover
should miss.

We want you to apply any Chi-Nam-

Finish yourself, and SEE
how SELF LEVELING Chi-Naiu-

never shows laps or
brush marks.
Try your hand at GRAINING

and SEE what beautiful grained
wood effects you can make Imme-
diately after you know how to
grasp and guide the patented
Chi-Nam- Graining Tool.

SEEING IS RELIEVING ,fH whv we extend our cordial
invitation to you and your friends to VISIT OUR CHI.
NAMEL EXHIRITION you wil not be asked to buy, nor be
under any obligation.

We are EXPECTING YOI' SO COME!

Beyerle & Armstrong
420 North Jersey Street

May 15th, 16th and 17th

Hon Will H. Hays
ExCunirmnn Republican

LLEBb bH

RALPH It. WILLIAMS
Vice-Cliairm-

Republican National Committee

VOTE X 13
EDITORIAL PROM THE
Mr. Williams For Committeeman

Will II. Hays, who but lately
retired as chairman of the repub-
lican national committee, pays
tribute in a telegram to the ser-
vice performed to the republican
party by the committemau for
Oregon, Ralph E. Williams. Mr.
Hays should know. His testimo
ny may h accepted as sometiiiug
more than a mere polile and for
mal expression of aproval, to lie
expected from one member of the
organization for another ; for it
IS supported by the entire com-

mittee, which, not many mouths
ago, ny unanimous vote 01 1110

representatives of forty-eigh- t

states elected Mr. Williams vice
chairman. He is the oldest mem
ber in point of service, and it is
obvious it is not denied by any
one that his standing with the
heads of the republican party is
ven high.

The national committccmmiship
is a parly job. It pays nothing
in salary but it carries many re- -

VOTE
I'ali Ailv by Coinmhttt ul Kcublicaii C I,.

LAW N MOWERS
Sharpened and Repaired

Iinycle Rcpuitiug, Saw Filing,
,.Blit Ilrazing Work, Key Fitting

and Umbrella Repairing promptly
doue. New and Second 1 1 and

for sale. Get new tres put on
your Baby Huggies and Go-Curt- s

Makes tnem run easier.
.'KICKS KIOIIT t.IVK MK A TKIAl,

A.W.ALLEN.
118 I'hiluilelpliU Street, St, Jouiii,

1'ortUml, Oregon.

die Hour Pool Hall I

207 N. Jersey Street
GI.OVHR & AI.I.KN, l'roprirtori

T. A, Glover, Mituagcr

Cigars, Tobacco and Soft Drltiks.

Learn to Grain
This beautiful CIII NAMEL
Process ot imparling a brilliant,
washable, natural hard wood
effect over old, dirty soft wood

floors can be

Learned in 5 Minutes
during our

CW-Nam- tl

Demonstration
A Factoiy will exhibit

niul explain
Chi-Nam- Home Decoration

In our store on dates given Mow.

Free 30c Can of Free
dur!nn our CIUNMKL DKMON
B I It A 1 ION with purchase ot 25c bmth

to insure a fair trial.

National Committee
Telegraphs

Ralph K. Williams
Western Union Telegram

A Hit! NY !: Hlue
VI New York NY Vim May

r, 11122

llalph E. Williams,
Republican National Commit-

teeman, I'oiilaud, Oregon.
Mutual friends have told me

that you are a candidate for re-

election as Republican National
Committeeman this year, and I

am const rained to send just this
word of appreciation for your
splendid service mi the commit-
tee all the lime that I was chair
man. Your election m vice
ehalriiiaii of the national com
nilltee was the fullest possible
evidence of the committee's grat
itude to you and their coulidcuee
in your great future iiHcfiiluchs
to the comittee and to the pailv.
In this I join most heartil.v.
Iv indent regards and best wishes
always, WILL II. HAYS,

AlORNING OREOONIAN
sponsihilitics.iiiid calls for work
Its rewards are, of course, reeog
uitiou of leadership, and the
prestige and iiillueiiee that go
with it. Mr. Williams has been
the committeeman for Oregon
for fourteen years, and is a can
didate for There is
no good reason why he hhould
Hot be there are good
reasons why he should be, the
most obvious and uuamwerable
of which is that he has a high
place with the committee, is on
terms of intimacy and confidence
with the national Icadcrx of the
republican party, is in line for
the national chairmaiudiip, and
can, and doulitlexs will, perform
ticrvicc which 110 new man, what
ever his qualities, can possibly
perform.

The Oregouiau is reluctant to
interfere in the contest for na
tioual committeeman but the na
vantages to the republican pait
in Oregon of Mr. Williams' elrc
tiou are so plain that it f'cls ii
should point them out.

X 13
Matr HtvrtWty. 617 Bout. I ol fr'k bullJiBK,

Geo. W. Crockwell, M. E.
Naturopath, Spinologist

706, 720 Otkum Bldg.

liluvtrlo TrvHtiitunts
SI'KCI.WriHS

Stomach trouble, Chronic iIImuisc mid
l'cmalf compluiiiu.

No matter uhut ,vur trouble UI cmi
help you: I have ctiretl hunilretls! why
not ou?

Consultation uml examinations I'rcc,
"I'uy as you can,"

No kuifc. No operations. No iucuruble
cuc taken,

1'rce treatments this week,

buy or sell St. Johns Property
A. W. DAVIS

Real Estate
Fire Insurance and Notary Public

List your property with me if you
desire to sell quickly


